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mission's appointment giât --what was necessarily.the.best p.eopie,'thonghýonr
known .'as the fat increase. They experience showB they are as a rule
went up practically $20(Y the ffi-st the best people, AU we ask is that
year, that is $làO fat inerease and the those parties at the top of the list
$50 statutory increme. 'That, no may be triedout for any special bene-
doubt, helped thùse -already in the ser- fits that are coming. If they make
vice, and was providedon the basis good they should get it, if not they
of theý inadequate provision which should not. Thât, thèn, is one of the
$500 would make in view of -thecost remons why the Commission is an ab-
of living. Every new one brought in solute monster in the eyes of some of
Was mpposed to rome:inýat $500, not those -who, do notget $800. These are
ivith. this increme. Now there is a some of the diffleulties. But all who
prévision in the act that un inerease pass in the Third Division are guaran-
of anywhere from $100 to $300 in the teed positions. 01 course, you recog-
lower division, or $100 to $500 in the nize $500 is quite inadequate for a
upper division, -may be added féi ex- man, and for women, too, except those
ceptional merit. In many cases the _girls who are living at, home and whé
new clerks were abl e to convince their are not required to bear the brunt of
departments tilat thky could not very their whole individual support. There
well get -on on,,$50,0,, w.hich led to are girls in the service-and aU
many being recommended at $600, honour to them-who are doing as
$700 or $800. much as any man in support of the

Not very Populax. -household, maybe of a widowed

"Now came one of the causes of the mother, and of younger brothers or

unpolpularity of the-Commission, be- sisters. But the service does not per-

cause 1 admit at oÈce we a" not very mit us to, apportion the salaries on

popular, at leastý with the vocal ele- that basis; we are required to go ac-
cording to the Act and according tément in the service. Thffle persons are

of the standing whieh they bhow in theirsupposed to be appointed in order ations. As between two par-merit and in virtue of their ùànding "mn
and qualifications as shown at the ex- -ties absolutely equal in standing

aminations. If we have flfty pei we then, of course, have au oppor-
le at tunity té put the favour on the Bidegay, on the list, they go in as a ru

the minimum salary. But if No. 30 on «of those who are most in need; other-

the list should get $800 beeause that wise, we cann exercise a benevolelut
funetion because the serviée, notwith-one hm prevailed on the department

to ask for it, and if the sixth, seventh, standing the claims of a great many,

eighth and nînth are all appointed at is not an eleemosynary institution;
it exists for the purpose of 4aving$500, it is unfair to those people who
work done for the people of Canadaobtained the greater percentage at the
in the Govern-ment of Canada. Theexaminations that éthers should go in

ahead of thein at $800 and they should Third Division, then, comes entirely

only get $5W. Sometimes 1 have said wÎthin.the competitive range.

to the department#A ý,, How can YOU (Té be iconel .uded in the next number)
know that this thirtiéth person whom
we sent to you in the regular course

is better Or mors worthy'thaia those guarýteed euïe for the blues--.
at -.the top 'of tJie list 1 And, of 10012r8e, an eyrand of -iiioËd ''or helpfulness ýfor
there ia né evidencé, beeausé ýtheý have soîýéëne-: aeçômpan.ied, if poadble, by
noi tried out the partieiîtthe top éf a walk ih -thé fresh air.
the gst We do ý'not ý guarantée thst
the partiWat thé top cd the lât -are, Fear : to .-bm, tmwerthy thingo

the. - in . 61wàrking: out. in the. -igervké, ývalor.--:BPnV u&x.


